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STUDENT G0\1ERN~IENT ASSOCIATION 
-SENATE LEGISLATION 
Number -~s::::_B-~s~9s~-4~6u..,.2 ____ _ 
WHEREAS; The Center for Experiental Learning does not currently 
have an A&S account, and, 
WHEREAS; The center cannot use E&G funds for the purchase of 
concession (food), and, 
WHEREAS; The center is having a luncheon for co-op students and 
faculty to be held on Friday, April 21, 1989. 
THEREFORE; Let it be resolved that $250.00 be transferred from 
Unallocated Reserves (90 70 98 000) to the Special 
Projects (90 70 41 000) for the purchase of food 
products for this event. 
*Did ~ot me~t posiirlj 
re~u' rune..n+s. 
(Arti<!J~ m: I S~-tion (aJ 
S\..lb se-1!..-fi on (o e., l f.J 1.un b er 1) 
Respectfully Submitted, 
Ho-Hon io SUSf'!!'lcl Arlicl~ .m:-1 
Sec.tion "1 SiAbseeHon t.e_. No. I io take t.&c:tion on ~\ s ~\ \\ . 
P~sses- UnculiMOMS eon$ttn+ 
ST l' 1'-lT GOVLHfi~>~EN] 
1\SSQCIATIOf:l. 
David E. Bailey 
Introduced by Budget and Allocations Committee 
sENATE ACrroN:_E~a.~s~s~e~s"'--__ 22~---=0_-__.f~ Board or Ccmni ttee oate Hareh 11 19??9 
Be it known that __ s_B_-_89_8_-_46_2 _____ is hereby(pasSEjl>/vetoed on 
this ~ day of /Z&vc..4 . , 19 .8"'7. 
s~gnature ~~s~~t
John M. Walker
